Sponsorship Menu
First Team Shirt Sponsor
Stadium Naming Rights
Kit sponsor
Transport
First Aid and Physio
Player Lunches
Man of Match Award
BSC TV & Media
Match Programme Advertisers
Pitch Side Advertising
Web Banner Adverts
Match Ball Sponsor
Match Day Sponsor
Individual Player sponsorship
Half Time Draw
BSC Newsletter
Stewards Jackets
Player/Coach Employment
Opportunities

Currently with M&H Logistics.
Lochburn Park has not been named to date so this would be a first. The name would be
associated with all results and media reports
Uhlsport are our manufacturer & PSL Team Wear are our suppliers
Mini Bus hire needed for U20s and we hire a Coach for first team away travel. A
Sponsor can get signage recognition and BSC media marketing in return
To support the ongoing purchase of supplies for the club Physio in support of the first
teams and U20s
Packed lunches are Provided by Bochadillo restaurant at all away games
Presented by Bochadillo restaurant with voucher for the selected player
Sponsor to brand BSC TV and Media. We film and report on games, signings and club
interest stories.
We produce a minimum of 20 full colour programmes per season. Half and full page
adverts available. These are also emailed to the Club database.
Range of pitch side advertising boards available around the pitch and stands at
Lochburn Park
www.bscglasgow.org.uk
www.broomhillsportsclub.org.uk
Half page advert in Match Programme and banner advert on BSC websites.
Featured in Match Programme, newsletter and BSC social media marketing
Individual Players and Coaches have team roster photos in the Match Programme and
on Club website. Sponsors name will appear below the players’ image.
Match Day Draw for spectators with prize given at half time.
Weekly email newsletter with managers ‘in the dugout column’ and BSC news items.
Going to 2500 emails and several thousand social media contacts.
Hi Viz jackets needed for use at the stadium. Logo on back of jacket and match advert
in match programme
Companies with Vacancies offering working opportunities to BSC Players and
Coaches

Negotiable
Negotiable
Deal to end Season 2016/17
Negotiable
£1000
Provided for season 2015/16
£50 meal voucher for player
£1000
£300 per year full page
£200 half page
Prices start from £300 for
season
£200 per year
£500 for the season
£100 a match
£100 per player for the
season
Provision Raffle draw item
such as a bottle of whiskey
£500
£500
Negotiable

